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4. USING BITS AND DRilLS 
4.01 Bits and driUs will siTe the beat eeniee If they are 

kept in soocl repair. H a bit or drill reqalrea paaldDa 
on the brace head to cut the wood, the bullca&n. are that 
it fa in need of repair. Ne?er atrike the brace with a ham
mer to start borins with a bit or drilL 

4.62 With bitt the appearance of the chip is aa bullca.._ 
of the condition of the cuttins edse and = 

spar. A clean cut chip meana a abarp cutter. A 
or ahredded chip usuaUy meana a daD cutter. A bit whlcll 
doea not feed itself properly may be ia need of tcrew polat 
repairs. A bent bit t1U118 hard and altfmately binds pre
Tenting further entraace In the hole. If the c:bips pile ap 
in the hole the clearaace may be too sreat or the bit may he 
COYered with gummy material or rut. Dillcalty of tide 
nature may, hMreYer, be experienced when borlns cedar.,.,-. 
especlatly thoae containing either pipe rot or chec:b. 1'beN 
conditiona are aimilar to atrilring another hole, which penrdD 
the chipa to drop and turn in the aplral pooye. AI a raalt. 
some of the chips tend to wedge between the 011ter ediret of 
the bit and the aide of the hole causing the chipa ~ tlalt 
point to pile up aad clolr the openq of the twiat. There 
appears to be no remedy for OYerc:omiac tbll troable _. 
therefore it wiD be neceuary for employee. worldq on cedar 
poles to clear the holes when required dariq the ~ 
operation. A bit that does not bold in the brace may aa1 
be properly placed in the jaws of the chuck or the comen 
of the shank may have been roancled off. 

4.03 Before boring through siding or clapboard. paaels, thin 
boards, etc., particularly if the hole is to be located ncar 

the end of the board. drill a lead hole the diameter of which is 
slightly less thaa the diameter of the lead screw with the staad
ud automatic drill as a means of reducing the possibility of 
splitting the wood. 

4.04 In general. a hole can be bored completely thrO\'Ifl'h 
the wood without cleaning the hole. After bit hal 

passed completely through the hole, clear the hole by hittiu.l-
the head of the brace with the palm of the band antll the 
bit passes throucb for three or more Inches. Then remon 
the bit by turning it counter clockwiae and pulling on the 
head until it it all the way out. Pullin• the bit without tva
ina it ont may cause the loss of balaace and result In aa 
accident. If bit turns bard malting it necessary to clear the 
hole before completiq the boring operation, back the bit oat 
1111til the acrew poipt is loose and then pull on the head of 
the brace and at the same time turn the brace cloclnrile atll 
most of the chip• han worked their way out of the hole. 

4.05 If a nail or other piece of metal is encouatered while 
boriq with a bit,immediate}ybaek the tool out to clear 

the metal an4 thea clean u ckacribed abOYe. If the aiM of the 
hole permits, remOYe the obstruction with a cold chisel, and 
then proceed with the borina". Obstructions In ·amall diameter 
holea will necessarily hue to be bored throuah with an In
staller's drill. 

4.06 Bits, particularly the expanain bits, ban a tendency to 
break 01lt the .. 'OOd around the bottom of the hole whea 

completing the borins operations. This diilicalty can be OYV
come by firmly bacJciq up the location of the hole with a amaD 
block of wood until the bit baa pasted completely throaeh tbe 
hole beintr bored. Thia practice ahall be followed wherner 
pncticable. 

4.07 If the C1lttiq edpa of an installer's drill are d1dl 
the borlns wilt be dlflcult aad H the qea are not 

of equal leqth, a bole lueer in diameter than desired wiD be 
obtained. If the catting edce• do not form a unifonn &Ditle 
with the axis of the drill only one aide will do the cattiq. 
If the catting edse• of the drill han not been backed off 
1ufticiently to proTide the proper clearance or the web Is 
too thick, conaiderable prea1nre will be required on the head 
oi the brace to remoTe only a small amount of wood. When 
using inataller's drill in solid wood, the hole aboalcl be 
cleared of the chips eyery 10 to 15 hii'DI. 
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4.68 Bits or drills shall oot be place4 or left 1lPOil a .... 
way, sidewalk. or property acceuible to the public:, 

where they or nhlcles may be clamaaed. or where they ma:r 
constitute a potential hazard or source of injury to persona 
aad liyeatoclc. 

4.09 When carrying bit or dr:U alwaya direct point away 
from body and banda. 

4.10 Before boring hole, make certain that there it ao 
obstruction (gaa, water, or son pipe} in the path of 

the bit or the drill and it wiD not come Ia coatact with for-
eip wirea or fixtures. Obaene the direction of the laa bolta 
holdiq foreip wire pole attachments with a Yirtr toward 
obtaiaq clearaace for throqh bolt. Bear irs mind that walla 
or other locations may couceal wires or pipeL 

4.11 When stationed on the opposite side of partition. 
pole, etc., obsern where blt or drill is ~ throiiP 

and assume a position 10 there is no likelihood of bciDs t. 
jared if the bit or driU is suddenly projected thrcnl8h tile 
waD, pole, etc. 

4.12 When boriq a deep hole. slaht along the bit after It 
has been started. to determine whethu it wiJl termi

JUlte at the desired location. 

I. TRANSPORTING AND STORING BITS AND DR.IU.S 
5.01 Proper care mut be taken of blta and driUe at aD 

times in order that they wiJ1 pe ntisfadory IU'rice 
ud 10 that injury or damap wiU not result from an apoae4 
point or euttiq edge. Bits and driUe ahall be placed in tool 
rolls, racks or pockets of trucb or tool cheats proTided for 
the purpose of prote~ 

5.02 New bib and driUs shall be left in the orisinal con-
tainer until required for dlsbunement. If the coa

tainer is broken and it appears adYisable to remOYe either the 
bits or drills from the container or if bits or d.rilla are ret1lnled 
from the field for atorqe, they 1baU be placed oa the shehel 
with the points facing the bade of the shelnL 

I. INSPECTION ROUTINE 
6.01 Each employee, on receipt of and at leut oace a week 

thereafter, 1baU make an Inspection of the bitt aad 
drills in accordance with Part 7 In order to determine whether 
any fault may han denloped. 

6.02 Each employee shall at aD timea amuae the ~ 
bility of determiniq that the bits and drills m hll 

possession are in pod coaditiou and their appearance cloel 
not indicate Injury or defect• a•li.cient to impair their ..,. 
fnlneu. 

6.83 Bite aad driBa abaU be check inspected periodically 
(not less frequently than 3-montb Intervals} and thO 

employee performing tbia work ahaD 8ft that aD lutnctl•r 
contained herein are complle4 witiL. 

'1. INSPECTION OF WOOD BORING BITS AJID DRILLI 
7.01 Bitt and drills sbonld be uamined to determine their 

condition as suggerted below. In CODDectioD with the 
Inspection of bits the important conditlona to look for an: 

A. Auger, Con1truction and IusuJator Pin Bits. 
a. Broken 1crew point or tbrads MdJy marnd. 
b. Dall spar or f:dse badly nicked or bellt. 
c. Spar lower thaa cuttias edce. 
d. Dull or badly nicked cattiDtJ edp. 
e. Twist of bit bent. 
f. Round of bit bent. 
a. Shank marred. 

B. &panain Bits. 
a. Broken screw point or threadt badly marred. 
b. DaD or bent spar or ed8e badly nicked. 
c. Spar lower than cattias edge of bead. 
d. DuD cutter tpur or edge badly nicked. 
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e. Top of cutter •P!It lower than cuttiug ed&e of cutter. 
f. Dall or badly nicked cuttinc edce of head. 
.. DuD or badly nicked cuttine edp of cutter.. 
h. Round of bit bent. 
L Shank marred. 
J. Threadl of adJutinc screw atrlpped and slot ._. 

marred. 

C. lutalter'a Drilla. 
L Dull cuttinc edgea or edges badly aicked. 
b. Cuttinc edges of unequal leqth and antrfe formed 

with the axis of the drill not mdform. 
e. Iaaufticient cleannce back of cutting edge. 
4. Twilt broken, bent or tess than 2 inches In leqth. 
e. Round of drill bent or broken. 
f. Shank marred. 

1.112 If tools for repairing bita and clri1b haft not heeD 
pnrrided for that purpoae and ~-= the aboYe eonctitfoal are found to exist or if the COD of the bib and 

..U. Is 1t1ch that they do not •Pl"2l' ~tlsfactory &om a l&feQ' 
ataadpoiat, they lhoald be exc:1uu1ge4 at 011ce for bits _. 
4rill• ill good coaditfon, in ac:cordaace with the ...,.......,... 
ettabliahed routine. 

7.03 If tools have been prorided for repairitqr bib and 
drills and if any of the abote COI1dltioaa that warrant 

repairing are found to exiat, they ahall be maintained r. 
accordance with Parts 9 and 10. 

I. TOOLS REQUIRED POa IIADITAIIIIH .... 
BORIIIIG BITS AIIID IIIISTALLER'S DRILLS 

1.01 The followiq tool. are required in conaection wit11 
the performance of the mainteuance of bitt and drilb 

•• COYered in theae practicea. 

Pile. I.ineman'a 
File, Round, Second Cut, 5 Iach 
Hammer• Ciaw,l-1/2lb. 

Rammer, Riveting, 1 os. 

Mal~~ooden (to be obtained 

Paper, Abruive. Fine 

Rae. Oily 

Rale, 2 ft. or 6 ft. 

u. 
For aae in sharpening acrew poillt 

spur and cutter. 
For aae in drelllliDc ahaak. 
For uae in thinning web of drilL 
A ~t~batitute for the wooden mallet. 

For use in strai&htening the 
round and the twist of drill UlC1 
bit. 

For use in atraighteaing the oa. 
HniDgspur. 

For uae in atraightening the 108114 
and the twist of a driU or bit. 

For uae in poliabing had rust~ 
on the thank, center and twW ol 
bita or driJlL 

For treating bita and drilla to pre· 
vent raatiq. 

For aae ill determinblg the aacle c 
the cutting edge of the driD. 

I. MAINTAINING WOOD BORING BITS 
1.01 The foUowing maintenance methods han been foua4 

satisfactory for aae of the field forcee. The Dlutra· 
tiou COTer the poait!oa for a riaht handed man. 
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A. Maintaining aqer, CODitradion and inaulator pia bib. 
1. Reaharpeninc Screw Point. 

The threadl of the acrew point eboald Bot be re
aharpened anJeu ftrJ' dall or badly marred. To raton 
the threada, reat the bit on the edp of a ~~ 
wood surface with the •crew pointing upwvda. 

Place u edp of aaau bit file on the bottom of the 
thread near the catting edge. Re-roln the hit elowlf 
and at the eame time file the thread ulng abort, li8ht 
atrokea. Continue this until the point c f the acrew II 
reached. A •crew point with the initial threa.da bacll7 
marred or broken off lhaU be repoiated with a file. 
If too blunt a point is obtained to take a hold Ia the 
wood the bit •hall be returned for a new oae. 

l. .Restoring Bent~. 
If the apur of a bit hu been beDt It Jhall be etraiPt

ened with a light hammer nch u a metiq he..._ 
u ahown below. 

If. after ~ the lplll', the euttiq od&w 
appeara to be Jaaed or rolled. the outside aurface aear 
the C1lttina edp may be "touched .., .. with a ts.. 



s. .......,...Spar. 
Hold. the bit ........ wood ~apport with thepalat .. 

aDd tha place aa aapr bit file Oil the hWde of thf 
IPID' aa the froat eclp which periorma the Cllttiaa. 

Sharpen tm. eattiaa edp by preuq lightly ~ the 
tile a.ad keepiq it at u ujle that will limit the 
amount of aietal remoore4. Except b "'toacblaa 'If!' 
- lie the oatllcle of the spur u thia wDl des~ 
the dearuce aad caate the bit to bind or 1tlc:k. T1ail 
foremoat edge of the 01ltlinin& apur muat ezteDd be
yond the cllttlaa edae for eticient borine. If aada II 
not the cue the bit ehall be returned b a MW aM. 

4. ........,_.. uatter. 
Holcl the bit iD the left haad with the poiat dowa 

reatina' the top of the acrew poiat aplnn the edp of 
a bench or other suitable 1appon 10 that the cattina 
edge .. parallel with the edp of the beacb 01' other 
a apport. 
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With aa aapr bit file, llharpea the catt:bqr edp, •tna 
IJPt atrokel, to a 1traiBht line keepiq the heft! u 
aear u pnctfcebte die ...... u It was wbea aew. 

5. Straigbtenin& Bit. 
To atraighten bit bore a hole to the depth of the 

bend, In a aolid timber that ba1 been tecnrely anchored. 
Then pall on the •bank. In a direction opposite to the 
bend of the bit, autil the diltaace trayeled II aaflident 
to remcnoe the bend. If afti!able, a 'rise may be •H4 
for holding the bit. The bit ahoald be protected from 
injury by placing aolid pieces of wood between thtt 
aidel of the bit and rile jaWL 

If the bit remains ali~ht!T bent it may be straightenetl 
by placiDa' it on a 10lid. 8at, wooden 111riace aa• 
tapping it lightly with a amootb faced wooden mallet, 
if available, or a hammer on the oppoaite aide from the 
bend. Tbia method shall abo be used for sprung or 
alightly bent bita. 

A badly bent bit that ca.anot be 1~htened by thae 
metboda in a reaiOD&ble period of time shaD be •· 
eba.aged for one ntilfactory for u1e. To determlae 
whether a bit Ia atraight, lay It on a flat surface, thea 
roll it. U it rolla evenly it ia m-aight. 

6. Squarq Shanb. 
Shanks with slightly rounded edgea may be ,uared 

by filing the lat face& with a lineman'• file. f the 
edges of the shank of the bit are rounded to the extent 
that the chuck of the brace will not hold the bit after 
being filed it aba1l be euhenged for oae atldactory 
forue. 
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B. llailltalrllq Es.pauiye Bit. 
1. ~Screw Polat. 

l(aintam Ia accordaac:e with Parqnph 9.01-A-L 
2. Restoriag Beat Spar. 

Kaintaia iD. acc«dance with Puapaph 9.81-A-1. 
3. Reaharpeahqr Head and Cutter Spar. 

Kaintala in accordance with Panaraph 9.81-A-3. 
4. Reabarpeabqr Head Cutter. 

Hold die bJt -fa the left baH ,..._ aa a ....... 
face U ahowL 

With a &1QIW bit file, 8harpea the C1lttiq edae. 1llilla 
lilht ltrokes, to a atrat,rht tine keepbqr the l.enl 10 
far u pouible the same u it wu when aew. 

5. ~ J!'.cWe of oauer. 
llon the cutter oat to the IIIIUiim.am .we Ide that 

the bit ia aaed for. Hold the bit in the left haad with 
the poiDt up alld the back of the cutter reftiq ora a 
lOUd npport .. abowa. 
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With an auger bit file, 1harpea the cattiatr edKe. aalq 
light atrobl. keepilqr the beTel 10 far u practiCable the 
1ame u It wu whea aew. Test keeaneu of edae by 
drawing a ....U stick of wood acrou the euttiq edp. 
If a sliver of wood t. euily reDlOftd the CDttiaa edp 
ia eatlsfactory for a~e. 
6. Sqaariag Shaak. 

Kaiatain in accordance with Parqraph 9.01-A-6. 
f.OZ lloilture from the baad, u weD u that foaad at aea-

aboret and in fogy territoriea or .. P from .rreen tim
ber, etc., may occ:uioaani caa1e lpoU of I'Uit to appear on a 
bit. To preyent thi1 the bit aboatd be wiped off with an oily 
rq. Piae abruiTe paper may be Uled to poDih up bad 1poU 
oa the thank, roaad or twist of blta. Such material, howeftr. 
abould not be applied to aay cnttiDtr edae. 111111' • ac:rew. 

». IIAUITAIR'ING IIISTALLER'S DRILLS 
lo.Gl Ia _..era1, dri1ll lhould be retnrncd to the atoruoca 

for reabarpenina' where the work ia performed oa all 
abruiYe wheel alld employee~ hue been trained in the ariad
lac ao u not to draw the tempu. If all abrulve wheel hu 
DOt been faraished the field forca, and .U.ht field repairl an 
required, the driD may be aharpened with a file. 

lO.OZ The foDowiaa maintenance method& hue been fosmd 
.. tiafactory for bitl that han been tempered to permit 

ftiiiiOft1 of metal with a file. 
A. Raharpeaina Cuttiq Edce. 

Hold the driD apinn a IOlid support with the point t1p 
iHq a flat 1urface behind the euttina edae for clearaace. 
thea file the other 1ide taking care to keep the driD at the 
ume aqle for both cutting ~ aad ao that filing doel 
aot ehanp the angle of the chucl point (center of drlll) 
which il betweea 115 degree~ and 135 dC8I'-· 

(jjj 



B. Pm'ricliq Cearaaee Back of the Cuttiaa Bdp. 
l''ue the back of the Sat aurface so that it will aarn 

into the remaini'Z aarface jut back of each cuttina edp. 
To do this the e lhou1d be tamed slia'htly during the 
ilina operation ao aa to obtain a clearance aqle betweea 
12 degrees and 15 dep-eea. 

C. Straightening Round of DrilL 
llaiutain iu accordance with Paragraph 9.01-A-l. 

D. Sq'II&I'iq Shank. 
Maiataio iD accordance with Parqraph 9.01-A-6. 

B. 1'bJaalaa Web. 
With a round file rem.ot"e nftideat metal from botll 

aides of the web .. mown 10 .. to permit the chipe to 
traftl oat of the pooyea. 
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F. Remoyjq Rut. 
Maintain Ia accordaac:e with Parqraph 9.D2. 

10.03 The four pointa which should be attained in a cor
rectly around or filed drill are aa follows. These poiata 

can be obtained by preaeniag as closely as practicable tiM 
orlPW form of the drilL 

L Pnmdiq the ct~ttlaa eqe. with a uuiform aqle witll 
the axis of the drill. 

b. Obtainiq cattiDa edges with a:actly equal length. 
c:. Obtaining nfticlent clearance back of the cattiDa eclp. 
d. Obtainiag saftideat depth of IP'OOftl. 

U. SAFETY PltECAUTIOKS 
11.01 Care should be exercised to observe the following pre

cautiou when ha.ndliDg bits aad driUL 
L Bitt and driUa shall not be placed or left upou highway. 

sidewalk or property acceaaible to the public, where 
they or vehicles may be damaged or where they may con
ltitute a potential baard or source of injury to person~ 
(particalarly ddldren) or liTeatock. 
b. Bita ahal1 be raised aloft ou a pole by means of a canftl 

bucket or a bandUae. Bit shall not be assembled in a 
brace to be raised aloft in a canvas bucket. 
c:. Whea placiDa bits aad driO. oa ahelva, the poiab aha11 

face the bade of shelves. 
d. Never traaaport bits aad drills loose in tool boxes or 

compartmenta. (See Para8raph 5.01.) Tools beiq re
turned for junking excepted. 
e. Do not puU either a bit or a drill from a completed hole. 

back It out by tumiag. (See Paragraph 4.04.) 
f. Place bit or drill in brace ao that the jaws catch the 

edgea of the shank. 
•· When finished with bits and drills place them in the 

receptacle provided for the purpose of protectiou. 
h. When stationed ou the opposite aide of partitioa. pole. 

etc., observe where bit or drill is comma through aad 
aaaame a position so·there ia no IikeUhood of being In
jared If the bit or drill k suddenly projected throaah the 
wall, pole, etc. 

1L STANDARD REPAIRS 
1a01 The employees in the field, if furnished with main-

tenauce tools, shall maintain bits and drills in accord
nee with the instruction• CODtained herein. AJ1 bits aad clrilk 
requiring other repain shall be returned to the atorerooms and 
repaired wader the company'a eatabllahed routine. 

U. DISPOSITION OF WOOD BORING BITS AND l!f· 
STALLER'S DRILLS 

13.01 Blta and driiia found to be defective shall be tagged 
"defective" or "N.G." and returned to the atoreroom 

promptly or upon the approyal of the npeniaor III&J' he CU.. 
posed of ou the job. 

13.0Z Bits and drills drawn from stock for a particular Job 
shall, upon completion of the work aad when there II 

110 known need for them in the immediate future, be returned 
to the storeroom properly tagged as "satisfactory'" or "O.K. • 
or "defective" or ''N.G." aa the conditioua warrant, in order 
to keep the tools Issued to employeea at a minimum. 
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